Phenolic compounds were analyzed in the bruised and unbruised areas of the 131 damaged olives according to the method described elsewhere (Sánchez et al., 2013) . 132
Briefly, these substances were extracted from the olive pulp with dimethyl sulfoxide 133 (DMSO). Around 0.1 g of olive pulp from bruised and unbruised areas were put into 134 contact with 0.5 mL DMSO, vortexed for 1 min and sonicated for 5 min. After 30 min, 135 the mixture was centrifuged at 6000 g for 5 min, and 0.25 mL of the supernatant were 136 diluted with 0.5 mL DMSO and 0.25 mL of 0.2 mM syringic acid (internal standard). 137
Finally, the mixture was filtered through 0.22 µm pore size nylon filter and 20 µL were 138 injected into the chromatograph. All analyses were run in triplicate. 139
Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity was also determined in the bruised and 140 unbruised areas of the damaged olives. The enzyme extraction was carried out from a 141 protein precipitate as described elsewhere (Sciancalepore & Longone, 1984) . Acetone 142 powders were obtained from 50 g of olive pulp homogenized with 100 mL of cold 143 acetone (-30 ºC) containing 2.5 g of polyethylene glycol. The residue was re-extracted 144 three times with 100 mL of cold acetone, obtaining a white powder that was dried 145 overnight at room temperature to remove residual acetone. The acetone powder (0.5 g) 146 was suspended in 20 mL of a 0.1 M phosphate buffer, containing 1 M KCl and the pH 147 was adjusted at 6.2 units with NaOH. The suspension was stirred at 4 ºC for 30 min and 148 then centrifuged at 15550 g for 20 min at 4 ºC. The pellet was discarded and the 149 supernatant divided into two aliquots; one was used as the active crude enzymatic 150 extract, and the other was boiled for 30 min to obtain the denatured enzymatic extract. 151
The PPO activity was determined spectrophotometrically by using a Shimadzu 152 UV-1800 spectrophotometer as described elsewhere (Hornero-Méndez, Gallardo- The firmness of olives was measured using a Kramer shear compression cell 213 coupled to a Texture Analyzer TA.TX plus (Stable Microsystems, Godalming, UK). 214
The crosshead speed was 200 mm/min. Firmness was the mean of 10 replicate 215 measurements, each of which was performed on 3 pitted olives, and expressed as 216 Newton/100 g pitted olives. 217 218
Assessment of olive quality 219
The visual quality of olives fermented for 8 months was determined by table 220 olive experts. The appearance was estimated by measuring the extent of the browned 221 area on each olive of a lot of 500 g. The assessment was based on the following hedonic 222 scale: A (olives free of any brown spots in an area larger than 3 mm 2 ), B (olives free of 223 any brown spots in an area larger than 9 mm 2 ) and C (olives with brown spots covering 224 8 areas larger than 9 mm 2 ). It was expressed as percentage of olives corresponding to each 225 category. It must be noted that the international standard for table olives establishes 226 blemished fruit defects as "Olives with marks on the skin that measure more than 9 mm (batches A and B). It was observed for both batches that brown spots appeared rapidly 274 once the nitrogen atmosphere was released if coatings were not used (Fig. 2) . By 275 contrast, olives coated with Citrosol 642 showed a higher percentage of Grade A fruit 276 than the rest of the treatments which was statistically significant for batch A. It must be 277 noted that the olives from this batch A coated with 100% Citrosol 642 had a 278 significantly higher percentage of olives graded as A than the control. As can be 279 expected, the percentage of olives graded as B was lower for those coated with Citrosol 280 642 than the other treatments. The aim of this new technology was to achieve processed 281 olives with at least a similar quality than using the control method (directly alkaline 282 treatment), which was reached for fruit of both batches A and B.Therefore, coating the 283 olives prevented the formation of brown spots once the nitrogen atmosphere was 284 eliminated and the fruits were exposed to the open air for 15 min, particularly if the 285 Citrosol 642 solution was used without any dilution. It seems that the coating formed a 286 barrier against oxygen diffusion, and it could allow processors to handle olives in their 287 factories before they are immersed in the NaOH solution. The high percentage of olives 288 graded as C when they were stored in nitrogen without any coating must also be 289 highlighted, in particular for those of batch B, which means that the browning of the 290 injured areas is accelerated when the anoxic condition is eliminated. 291
Other important quality parameters of Spanish-style green olives are their color 292 and texture. The effect of the combined use of coating and nitrogen atmosphere on the 293 firmness of processed olives was different for batches A and B (Fig. 3) . The firmness of 294 the fruit from batch B was not affected by the coating or the nitrogen atmosphere during 295 the postharvest period. By contrast, the olives from batch A, placed directly into the 296 NaOH solution showed stronger firmness after fermentation than those stored under 297 nitrogen with and without any coating. It has been reported that harvested olives lose 298 firmness when they are exposed to air (García, Brenes, Romero & Garrido, 1995) (Fig. 4) . By contrast, the concentration of this phenolic 318 compound in the bruised area decreased progressively with the time the fruit was 319
exposed to the open air, as expected (García et al., 2008; Sánchez et al., 2013) . It has 320 also been proposed that damage in tissues produces an increased activity of the enzymes 321 involved in polyphenol synthesis and therefore an accumulation of these phenolic 322 substances (Saltveit, 2000) . However, we did not detect an increase in oleuropein 323 concentration but a decrease due to oxidation. 324 Surprisingly, the highest decrease in oleuropein concentration occurred in the 325 bruised area of the olives stored under nitrogen for 23 h and then exposed to the open 326 air for another hour. It seemed that oleuropein rapidly oxidized once the nitrogen 327 atmosphere was released. Nevertheless, it was found that the concentration of 328 oleuropein diminished to a large extent in the bruised area just during the storage of 329 damaged olives under nitrogen, and at the same time, a high increase in the dialdehydic 330 form of decarboxymethyl elenolic acid linked to hydroxytyrosol (HyEDA) was detected 331 (Fig. 5) . These data mean that the anoxic conditions retarded the enzymatic oxidation of 332 the oleuropein but not the enzymatic hydrolysis of this phenolic glucoside by the action 333 of the β-glucosidase enzyme. 334
Moreover, HyEDA is a product of the oleuropein hydrolysis which rapidly 335 disappeared from the bruised area of the olives stored under nitrogen and to a lesser 336 extent in the bruised area of coated fruit (Fig. 5) . This substance like oleuropein is an o-337 diphenol that oxidizes to form brown spots. In conclusion, the storage of harvested 338 olives under nitrogen did not allow for the oxidation of oleuropein because of the 339 absence of oxygen but the glucoside was enzymatically hydrolyzed to form HyEDA 340 which rapidly oxidized when the anoxic conditions were eliminated. Likewise, the 341 oxidation of HyEDA and the residual oleuropein was retarded when the fruits were 342
coated. 343 
